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4.4tNotice of the interesting services of

the"Varewell to Reit. IRA. ' .oOrtnrr and
lady, missionaries to Canton, will appear
next week,

.16rMaste,r, 11.1).—The , vener-
able:mother of-this distinguished clergy-
man/`died at Poland, Ohio, on Thursday,.
tholsthlnst, in' the eighty-second year of
her age.

"41111fa1thfuInns in the as well
'`many of our cantehiPoraries, and sub-

,

ribers, suffer greaily by, a, non-perform 7
ance of duty on the part of the Post Office
Department.- -Our.London Letter, the first
in Jannam.never reached, us, though the

steamer which carried it,reached ourshores.
That of February, 23d has but.just come to

hand'.. The one dated March 2dhad a speedy
transit, and we have it 'up for' this week.
The.one of previous date will appear nest

week." Both have greatmerit. Our papers
hav& failed to reach their,• destination 4n
several cases. This is eirceedingly annoy-
ing• ,

Coluibla Theological Seminary,—,The Cat-
alegtie; just received, gives the whole num-
ber. of the Almmnit two hundred and six-
ty,fou; Deceased, thirty-six;" l'oreign
Missionaries, twelve; i Students of the
present, year, The a latter' are
from sixteerjStates, and nineteen Colleges.
'The'Seininiry 'is' Under' the care of the
,Syneds%f South Carolina and Georgia. The
*first class of graduates dates 1833.

AFRICA.;
At a, missionary meeting, held in. New

York,,liorch I.lth; Bishop PAvrin, of the

MethodiitEpiscopal ChUrch, who has spent
twenty-flit) years in Africa,• spoke hope-

,

fully, of, good in store for thitt benighted
region t.
' "Ile saw the hand of an all-yrise Provi-
deuce in all -that' had = befallen that Unfortu-
nate. country. The deportation of her
slaves =to Christian countries; the appear=
once of naval squadrons qut her coast, the
influence of commerce, the establishment
of- colonies,' and the extended knowledge of
our latomage, he, regarded as < the ground
work dthe Allighty for: the propagation
ofhis holy word in Africa among the Afri-
cans." • •

LOTTERIES:
We are pleased to learn that,karyland is

now added" to the: number-Of the States,
WhialCiirehibit "this,very corrupting' Vice.
By a recent enactment of the Legislature,

the making of lotteries, the selling of let-
tery tickets,:the keeping °fit house for the
sale of'srich tickets, the bringing of tickets
into the State, the publishing an'account of
a lottery; or theadvertising, of tickets for
sale, or the insuring for or againstthe draw-
ing of a lottery ticket, is man •a punisha-
ble offense. The penalties inflicted, vary
from $5O,to sl,ooo,fine,, and iniprisonment
from sixty days to twelve months. A con-
viction for a- second offence, subjects. the
culprit •ta the Penitentiary from two to

•

•

seven years.

MUM PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.
, ft nd, in the Central Presbyterian, a
Cirdular' from the, editors Of the Southern;
appealing

,
to, ministers in the South for

cooperation. .The: journal needs an in-
creased subscription, -to= meet actual eX=
penses. 'This ieto be regretted. Chris-
tians .shoula,iitever permit the enterprising
publishers of Works demanded by their
own denomination, 'to suffer. This Quar:
toil), is really needed. It is also ably con-
ducted.' The appeal to-the South is very
just; but it may, with great' inoiriety,' be
extended to the North. Our ministers and
elders 'should know, from first:hinds, what
are the opinions of their brethren. We
sometimes dissentfrom the journal' we re-
commend ; ',but we still value ithighly,.and
would rejoice if we could know that &few
htindred subscribers were added to' it from
among our Northern friend's. •

TJIIiENITED PRESBYTERIAN
Gives vs the following kind notice, for
which 'its -Editors will please accept our
hearty thanks

tg Our neighbors have come out in a new
dress and under a.partially new name, hav-
ing dropped -Advocate and retained the sin-
gle name 'Banner. This is an improve-
ment, -and we hope will meet with a re-
sponse from their subscribers. -that will
prove more beneficial than our merely
complimeutury ~:words. Goad wordswords are
valuable, but atone not 'furnish a new
dress for aliaper. • The Editors have wisely
curtailed :the space allotted to advertise-
nienti; we hope their subscribers will- act
as wisely; in extent-11v their subscription
list.

The:Banner; is .a good paper,' and, de-
serves to be sustained by our•Presbyterian
brethienwithfincreasedlibertility anti good

Aslthey generally. a,gree:with -us, on
the great'matters of faith and practice,
so far they are always right—and in
other Matters we agree, to disagree with
them, knowing that they will .be all right
after. a time. We wish our ,brethren all
success in not only increasing their list, but
in making:the best paper in the *Presbyte-
rian.Ohurch, if they have not already done
so." •

.'-"—:'''.'wEslikuN. TIAGINIA,
The Presbytt,Yry of, Greenbrier has estab-

lished a High School at Union, Monroe
County, Va.' Seieti of thechurahes have
Contributed $10,060 toward' buildings, &c.
Dr. JAMES A. W.tkpuELL has-accepted the
position -of .Principal of -the Institution.
Tiro Assistants are to be appointed. It is
expectedthat an additional $5,000 will be
raised to. COMplete the buildirigs fOr offi-
cers an4;atudents.

Where, population is dense, we greatly
prefer individual enterprise, in the estab-
lishing and conducting of High Schobls;
Academies, oral tamale Seminaries. Pri-
vate means is abundantlyadequate to these
institutions, and the talentand taste which
will impel the :undertaking, will, mostly,
Carry xt en%with an energy not putforth
by'a Presbytery or a Committee.,.
many places, the settlement is too sparse
to 'call !out the 'needful individual efforts.
Ther/co.t.ibinoici essential, and the
n!:cou2heili. Oi: 4,:PresbreiY are very prop*
personate lepdgin the work.

ISE

WORN APPRECIATED:I
'We may be permitte&Ao express our

pleasure ta, the manyt_assuOnces .we receive
of the high-value set upon our journal, and
the approbation accorded to our recent im-
provements. Our success indicates our
usefulness; and everything which tends to
spread, the knowledge of our capabilities
for usefulness; increases the field of our
operations. A _distant pastor, who has a
very large charge, thus writes : /

" All are delighted, with the new dress of
the Banner. Headincr,paper,type,variety,
Ate., render it -worth

Heading,paper,
cents more. It

ought, to haveI many. more :patrons;, and if

friends do.the'g duty,it ,will. Let, minis-
ters, elders, and intelligent Christians, who
know.the -wane of , sudlt a journal, try` to

increase its •eire4ation, promiie to do
betterfor the future.

"In the, rural fliatricts tithes liave been
stringent, but no Christian, and especially
no parent; can expend 81.50 more wisely
than by bringing such aweekly visitor into
his family. It will quicken their desire
of knowledge, enlarge theirr fund'`,A' infor-
mation, elevate their taste, restrain' carnal
passions, sinetify Nmily affection, ,ProMPt
to well-doing, and in•many ways prOve an
ineatimable blessing.,

" I am net only`,a pastor but a parent a
happy parent, with all my children hope-
fully in Christ, arid. I • gratefully avow
earnest conviction,, that to the influence of
the weekly religious instructor I am, under
God, greatly indebted ; for the piety and
promise iofmy dear ,'and devoted fainilY.
Such avisitor comes in wisdom and love,
and speaks rightly, earnestly,sandfrequent-
ly-I,speakS'what and whcre a parent can't
speak, and withal, magnifies and enfo
the influence of all .1.414-mincied father
or Mother says or does."

We can assure our brethre,n, pastors,
elders, and , parents, • that we ,regard,our-
selves • their fellow4aborors ; their' helpers
in'theLoia. And, having ourselves much
experience in the pastoral work, and know-

,

ing well the wants„and responsibilitiv of
parents, we do our. utmost to bring 'out just

,

such a .paper as is , needed. We ask for
prayers and contributions, as well As for
efforts to extend our circulation.

RESPOSIBILITY'VF%MASTERS,
The, Divine law clothes the head of the

household,with power, and makes him re-
spensible for the religious instruction and
moral."conduct of ll who are under" his
care. In these

•
respects, bond-servanta

stand very nearly in the Same relation us
do children. And,...even ,the " stranger;"
who may be ," within the;,,gates," is to be
held under restraint.. „Relative to servants
the Nortls Carolina Presbyterian, says.;

no light matter to =hold ,the rela-
tion of roaster and tosbe charged! with the
care and .oversight „of even, one Servant.
The labor: of ,the slave, is his owner's
property, and in return the latter is bound
to show him kind lreatment, and to pro-,
vide for. the wants ot his, body ,and-,soul.
His moral nature , and his immortal spirit
cannot betransferred_ to, another's posses 7
sion,,and master, and,slae must alike•give
account to God. In-that day of trial, the
pious slaveholder!will;bewelcomed to ,the
presence of his,Tudge„on,_the same terms
as his pious servant; whilsthe who abused
his -trust" willbe . as, justly , condemned
as the ungodly parent or minister who
was, faithless. to the , charge committed to
him." ,

REMALS.
Snow Hill, Itd.--7This is One of the

churches planted 'by FuAl4cig 310KFkiE, a
Presbyterian pioneer in the United States.
A correspondent of the Presbyterian states
that thirty persons were' there added'to the
conininnion; On a recent occasion; and that
there were still manyearnest ingnirers.

.Evengburg, Pa..—" G.S."gives US the
following gratifying intelligence:

44 The Lord isin"Zibil, let' all her sons
rejoice. During a precious reviving season
in the church of Evinsburg, Erie Preshp
tery, twenty-three persons united with our
church, all on examination. ' 'This is the
Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our
eyes! Of this number, tea were heads of
families, who have ,precious" little Souls
committed to their ,care 'for training.
These meetings lasted_ overt four weeks'
with occasional interval. We enjoyed
the successive labers ofRevs.IRA..M. OON-
DIT and JAmhs M.

Newton Hamilton, ; PL—This• church is
enjoying a refreshing 'season. At it late
communion' and' protracted' Meeting, three
new communicants"were received, ienier7
sons or more, ,are entertaining 4,hopg in
Christ Jesus,,and other reviving influences
are manifest.: •, Accessions of nevr-born
sons and daughters in' Zion are always
hailed with joy,• but with . deep interest
also does:the pa.stor, and'',elders contemplate
the continued,life, and ;sound.health, and
vigorous growth of thoie previously record-
ed as"members of the household.
ters labor for the &I -thing of the fainily
that all may,come to the measure of the
stature of the fullness of Christ. .

•

Cool Spin& Pa..-7Thp pastor of' this
church, Rev. J.,W. illpenri,E, writes:. ,

" The second. week ofJanuary...was ob;
served, as recommended,in prayer -for the
conversion of the world. From evening-to
evening, I endeavored, to. call the; attention
of my people to;the. glorious.promises
God's Word, touching the 3 conversion ,of
the, world. There seemed -Win more. than
ordinary interest. in these services, and it
was thought best,to :continue '-''otherseven
days in ,prayer.". We then entered upoit
the •serviees'preparatory to the administra-
tion. of the Lord's Supper. ~:Although
there were hut, two that ~came out. on the
Lord's side at our communion, yet it was
evident to all that God's 'Spirit was in our
midst. On-Monday we requested all those
who were anxious about -their souls, to ire-.
main afterpublic service 'The first; even-
ing there were .seventeen remained. We
then set apart particular,seasons for meet-
ing with.inquirers for the purpose of kay-
ing. with; them; and , instructing,: Ahem.
These services were continued until the
15th of February, l‘sonietimes preaching
day and night. There :.were, forty-nine
persons attended, our inquiry meetings
during-this period. The most of-these ex-
press a hope. Among- these there were
six heads of families. .We expect to se-
cure most ofthese, on profession of faith, at
our next communion.: Some, however,
will unite with' other branches of the
Church. Our thanks are „due to Brother
J. T. BOYD, of Harrisville, who was with
us at, our communion and at . the close of
our•meeting; also, to_Brother• jUNIEIN, of
West Greenville, who came to our assist-
ance,.-and remained parts of two weeks.
May. the Lord abundantly reward them for
their labors in our. znidst.P; w,

lowa and lliebroska.--1-4. privateletterjust
received, after ,somepleasing intelligence
of a social character, adds

4.4 But ,what has, cheered and atrengthe_n,
ea my dropilig epirit more:than all elect is
the rich. outpouringenf !,004's Spirit,upon

t 101.,,aud' 144141.1,, us, the past, Winter.laloWee44,.M.ilJoce:ol43s.,:bwe,,the:ll#oolN3

denominations ofChristians haveunited in
'protracted:services, and Vie: happy 'result
hiss heir( that some forty Or,,,more have
'been hOpefully converted'to_,Ca,':oir re-
claimed from their backsliskings.

"At Oreapolis, Nebraska,,Territory, the
Methodists have enjoyed a precious season,
and among others,I have been told',Viat

has given=,himself to,.the blessed
Saviour. At Plattsmouth," Nebraska; Ter-
Hairy,' I am just a precious' Seaton'
of two weeks' protracted religious ,service,
ana efficiently assisted the last, few days by
Brother 11.s.NivroN, of Bellevue-. Some
twenty pr,more are numbered with hopeful
converts and anxious inquirers; and-pro-
fessing Christians that have attended these
services, have joyfully acknowledged that
they have been much.-revived.. It is of
the Lord's doing anditis, marvelous in pur
eyes.' Considerable interest exists
am told, at. Bellevue and at Omaha City.

fc, 'Thus the Holy Spirit has not only
crossed the ,Mississippi ,River whiCli some
writer said (no doubt incorrectly,), he, had
not done last year, but he has.; crossed the
turbulent Missouri, and displayed his
power gloriously in the Territory. Thus
we are encouraged to 'sow, beside •,all
waters, for we know not whether shall
prosper either this .or 'that, or whether
they shall be both alike good.' We also
reilize.the ' He thatcr cieth
forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed,
shall doulitless.come again with. .rejoicing,
bringinghis-sheaves with him.We are,
indeed, no 'little 'strengthened and joyful,
after laboring for several years, like the
good Dr. dunsoN, with, apparently •little
success, amidst faith, patience, andhope.',

LAS_TERN SpNMMLY:
BQSTOIY A..IIrI)IVETVI,E'Ha4A4VD
For some'time a difference has existed between:

the SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPB,ENENTATIVES' OF!

MASSACOUSETTi, with 'reiPeet to the election of
two overseers, of Haryard College. The' Senate
insists on having two Orthodox men, while the
Honse insists enhaving two' Unitarians.' The
Evan,qelist humorouily suggestithat these boilies,

•

ldce jUriesin doubtful cases, split the difference,
by the election of two Beechers.

The Rsv. AllanP. PEATTDY, „,„rorts
mouth, N. 11.,-editor of ,the;North American •Re- ,
view, has been nominated successor to Dr, Hunts
ington in the Plummer Professorship, by the
Corporation. :Dr. Peabody is by no means a'rad-
ical Unitarian, but has some decided leanings to-
ward 'Orthodoxy, although not so strong .were
those of Dr.~Huntington? at the.time'of his in:-
duction into. office No doubt, the .Corporation
has selected Dr.'Peabody as the person mostlike-
ly to propitiate the Orthodox, because the Board
ofOver:seirs,, appointed by 'the Legielature is
largely the Orth'odoi interest, uid Might inter:
pose its veto in'`caseof the election of a man 'of.
ow I:lnitiriaxi views

Tnoheaierioe 'to the:will of,the late NATHANIEL
BOW.DIT*CH, the eminent ,Mathematician, his chil-
dren have recently sent totheLibrary of:kiarard,
the.Original Manuscript of his,Translation ofthe
" MaaniqueCelesteof,La Place," in four beautit
fully,rittenquarto volumes.,

The Recorder-mentions a powerful Ravrvan as
being in progress in Edgartown, near Boston:
AU' the Evangelical churches of the place: are
being revived. The Orthodox Congregational
church seems toliave received a special visitation
or God's Spirit under the preaching of the Rev.
E. IL Nevin, D.D., formerly. of , Chelsea, who
has beenrunanimously invited to take the pastor-
al Charge of thit church..

. .

The Ray. Ratresk EMERSON; senior pastor of
the Congregational church South Reading;
died on Sabbath, the 11th instant, in the eighty-
ninth year of-his` age. Mr. Emerson had been
paitor of this chunk for nearly sixty years, and
was a man of great prudence and also of great
Strength of Character.

An instance of, the PROGIIEStI,OF Omit*/ with
respect to the use of ardent spirits; is found .in
the-history of •the:,Rev. John Todd, D. D., of
Pittsfield, Massachnsetts. He .declares thdt•she
was the first minister ordained in Central. 'or
Western Massachusetts, without liquors 'being
provided for the; entertainment of those taking
part in the service: :

The REv. Da. BusUEELL will returnfrom Min-
nesota to Hartford, where he expects'reside
permanently as soon 'as the'etate Of the weatherWill permit. the Hector'shealthhasbeen greatly
imprevedbY his sojourn in Minnesota, and it is
quite pi.obable.that in a short tulle consumptWO
will seek the dry and bracing air of. high Noilh-
ern laiitudes,,rather.than the humid atmosphere
of the extreme South.

NEW-YORK.
The ikropritors f :LOW TICEATILES. andplaces

of amusement of'no Vesry high eharacter, have
been thrown into-a-Stateof ir—eit 'excitement by
the passage of a bill, by the,.Legislature,,.and
whiCh only'reqUires: the signature of'the' Gov-
ernor to become adaw,:imposhig a license on all
such establishments, and compelling them to be
closed on the Sabbath under heavy-penalties.
As 'amatter of 'course, all the senseless. *Waddle
about human'rights, itid4enderiee, the liberties
of the'people*, 81c., are reiterated by the news=
papers and speakers in that' particular interest,
andpetitions, largely signedn; have'been foivard-
ed: to the Governor; asking' him to exercise the
power of veto, or at least withhold his approval;
But it is not likely that the devernOr will, be
much influenced by such appeal's: These places
are pests, plague-spots, unmitigated nuisances,
and often dens .of infamy. Their 'entire
presslon would b 9 Mfit,public benefit.

The Laraoranzwrs AT THE, CENTRAL. PARK
are makingdeeisive:progress'; aoine eight hun-
dred men,are at:work every dayexcept Sabbath;
LargeAnantities of trees are on the ,Yviay .from
Europe and differenk,partag, our,:owniand, to
be used in this great work. The number and
variety of the trees will be one of the peculiar
and marked featuVes. I
"'The MEDICAT/GitADIT4.I7.B of the University of
New Yerli,.thieSpring, nuntbered'one 'hundred
and thirty-eight ' ,fifty -two of these 'were from
the freelStates;qMd -eighty-eit 'fiem 'the tilare

States. The ;College' of Pharmacytient 'otit,ftfty-,.
five graduate's. ' . . z

Da. Cninvan. Cuttici have -had
another boiaterons meeting. The majority ofthe
trustees IMought in `a `report' condemninethe
Sending of Miss 'Johnston' to- England to 'solicit
funds,"but two of the trustees brought 'in a:re-

..

port commending and defending' this course.
But after a long and sharp diseession, the course
of Dr. Cheever in this matter Wasapproed: by's,
vote of the congregation, 'an exieedingly;
Majority giving the victory, to the valorous •Doci
t0r.,,, The result of the visit of the, delegate, of
this church was a contribution of three hundred
dollars forits ..assisttuinc„. from. the Bev. Dr.
Guthrie's phurch.

It is:also reported that Mr. THEODORE TILTON,
one of, the editorti of the Independent, Mas been
invited to beeeme as'soc'iate pastor with'Dr. Ghee:
ver, Owing.to the impaired health of the Doctor,
which requires some relaxation.;

The Cox,riantrriOx of the Rev. Dr. Adams'
church (New School Presbyterians) to the Amer-
icanBoard of Foreign'Missithis, a few days ago,
amounted to the large sum of $ll,OOO,ofthis
$5,000 were given by a single individual. The

Dr. expressed his' cliiaPprobition of the actionof
the Board with respect to the Choctaw Mission,
but at the same time exhorted hispeople to lib=
malty in its behalf.

.PHILADELPHL4.
JirnuaLentow continues the'work ofimpos

ing,l found guilty of ,selling liqitors
without license. .And the bar of the magnificent
eantinentql is not ofined on the Sabbath, nor
will ,it-be under the present , proprietor& It
would be a great imProrerseat tor such a slden-
&establishment as this, to dispensewith thebar

altogether, or at %/east, to plaoS:lt in a mild' loss

PCIP3-SlOurqt P9sillsa tlian,it 1401 S srsaPles,

PM
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The Pennsylyania. institute for the DiSTRIIO--
VON OF THE BtIED, now one hundred, and

fifty-threa:puplisi onOninf dred and thikty.t.yvo of
these areqfrolilt officers` have

devoted special attention to the means by -which
the pupils may most easily and certainly earn a

livelihood after leaving the institution, and have

come tothe concluship,,,that, ilie. Malting of corn
broonis is mere',"reAaileitiiap any Other trade the
males can learn,-since these are articles of daily
and necessary use.

The congregationof the Oui SANSOM STREET
Canaan, (Baptist)-4round which sOnany pre-

cious recollectians linger; have secured' lots tar
building a new chureh ' the coiner of eigh--
teenth,and Spriing-GltYden. Stree,ts. Thus'ariother,
doviiiLtoWn:churai'tviill soon be vacated. The:
First Baptist 'Cliiireh of this city, had itsfirst.
meeting in 1695, and in 'l7OB erected' a, small
houge :of 'worship lb. Second Street, on the spot

wheye the church yet stands.

BUBAiEiCCOIREOONDENCE.
, .

ITALIAN QUESTIONS IAND ,FRESH:;, COMPLICATIONS—ALLEGED='
Niw PROPOSALS—WILL TUE POPS CONSENT? "Non pas-
sumue---NAPoutox, SAVOY, 'ASIY 'COUNT' CAVOUR—FHE:
FAMPEROND bPRf9.II—A MINLSTEIMAI VIOTORY—DISRA.ELI

,

AND THE OLADUTONE AND TEE'WINE DU-•
•11213-7IIIS • CONCILIATORT,r,_.IOANNERS--REAROMIS OF. THE

A COMMERCIAL TREATY ON WAR AND PEACE—PREACHING IN
TiENATRET-2-DiEire, IN TER LORDS—RPEECIS OP' LORD
SHAFTSBURVTITS" .FACTS—THERIGHT CLASS REACHED—-

' TITS Disnor's FIEMS—CWIIAT A RESIVEL Wow.", ,ErrEcr—-

:TREWS= CONTERSION.O.-ILETTER. OP ,REV. IL RANNA,--LIIIIC
IN RADOEDARDLOOLS—A REULANTIfRoPIC OATHEEING—FE-

. MALE FAMPLOFAMENT-A-TIIE FOOTMEN'S CLUB I—CLUBS FOR

.. CABMEN
LONDON, March 2, 1860.

FREsu COMPLICATIONS mark the pres-
ent'political cendition of things in connex-
ion with the Italian' 'question. It .Was
supposed that • Central yltaly ,wasj by. the
consenVof. the Trench Emperor, ,and after
a general Tote •ofthe population, ;to be
speedily annexedqo the kingdom :of Sar-
dinia. But within the last week, that in-
explicable..Praeus, Napoleon has, it
is said, indicated .his .disapprobation• ofthe
idea-,:-at•least.he-would only r sanction sthe
partial Annexation, and,would place.aVicar
over ,the,Romagna, :the said Vicar, ,to,be
nominated by-th.e ,Pope I As for the Pope,
agreeing: to such a, proposal, the reply
would be ;the) same, f‘ Non, posszonns
which has been. ,hitherto given by,!himself
and his Cardinals. The Court ofRome 'is
ebstinate,rand•stands on-Divine -right and
nothing less, even in, -the matter of the
Pope's 'temporal sovereignty. .1Not that
Professors 'of --Qanon Law,, ope especially at
Rome,, deny- and, abjure such a dogma.
Nevertheless, ,an address was lately. got up
at•-Rome,- and:presented to his Holiness,
who spoke ina,yery silly way, but, quite
determined -Whold fast to, the inalienable
rights ofthe Holy/See-to ¢',the ,patrimony
of;Saint Peter!' ,Perhaps,ere long, be may
act here, as he Ad as, to', that ;abominable
and- crowning blasphemy, the Immaculate,
Conception ofthe„,,Xtrgiu,,,,,aod_ decree be-
lief in the Pope's temporal right, as an
article of tfaith essential to salvation.,

Napoleiin; ninionbtidlY,'. 'designs
upon Savoy; and it may be'that his recent
change of sentiment as to the extent of
annexation .and the liberty of Sardinia to
add. to, her territories, so' as te become
a great Italian' kingdom,- may be •owing
to :the 'conduct of Count Cavoixr. It is
declared; that' !the hitter, when out of
office, `urged Emperor to consent to his:
return; ;:to, power, promising that lie
(Cavour,) would persuade VictorEmmanuel
to,,consent that "France ,should ;have Savoy.
But now, it is 'said, .Cavour ,:is thwarting
the Emperor's, desire, and ,falsifying his
promises: Ca-vour is Swiss by birth, and
has property la Switzerland. He. and the
Swiss people are' on confidential,terms, and
it:would seemthat he seeks their aggrand-
iieinent and not , that of,France:;. Never,
thelesS, the annexation of Savoy to France
is a probable 'event,- although Lord John
Russelihas. stated that the Emperor will
not ',consummate it, unless the Savoyards
themselves are in. favor -oft it, or -*without
his,consulting the other Great Powers.

It remains to be seen, .whether or not
Sardinia will urge on the vote of annexa-
tion to•-itself), on the part ofthe Central
Italians and oftho people ofthe .Romagna.
All: things, are being made ready for it.
But: ;Russia is, said to warn Sardinia
against .any , such responsibility, as ,war
might follow, and, France—even though,it,
is not:true, as lately announced, that the
Frenchtroopswould bewithdrawnfromItaly
in cage ofannexation—might.not help her,
if Austria thought, proper to resist, that
annexation:by force of arms.. All things
are in mystery and darkne.ss. The Emper-
or, islthe, grandmarplot. He is double-
minded, man., •Ile ,has',to., deal with the.
French, clergy, and even,while grasping:the
reins of authority over them with deter-
'mined hand,• he cannot afford to drive them
to desperation..

.The Emperor's Speech, delivered yes-
terdaY, at the opening of the Legislative
Chambers, indicates, his.polioy, lst. As 'to
Italy. He wishes Modena and .Perina to
be annexed to Sardinia, and Tmscany to
choose a sovereign for herself. As to •the
Romagna* his counsels to Sardinia seem to
indicate a Vice Regency,'with an annual
tribute to the Pope. 2d. As to 'Savoy, he,
proposes to annexiNiee and the part ofSavoy
onlyon 'the.; French sides of. the,Alps--,-
justifying,this from the great increase of
the'power of Sardinia. -3d. He proposes
areduction of the army. 4th. He 'comes

,

out as a strong Free-Trader, the -treaty
being a step to still,greater developments.

A Mmirsitnar. Vioron-Y, by a majority
of one hundreds and,sixteen',:on the Budget
and the treaty. with France, seems to

have secared a lease ofPower for some,
time :to. the Palmerston Cabinet. Mr.
D'lsraeli misled and irritated his party
inboth the,provisions Which, he urged on
andprovoked, was . fairly overthrown :both
in,argunient and in numbers: 'Many, ad-
mire,his,talent's ;iLord Derby,.seems ever to,
trtust him, and adopts . and endorsei
views, when addressing the Peers. :But
while the Conservatives cannot dowell with
ont him,„idarlY of theta do not trusthim ;or
rely :either on his conscientiousness or his
judgment.' Nevertheless, party spirit, is
suffioiently strong that • theyare ready to
follow hint into the thickest are the fight,
if,they but see -an opening.to place and
power. „ . •

.During this week, discussions;'are going
clit.*.* ....ooMbionet On.the detail's of• the

, Gladstone is likely to
carry his leadibgpropositions, although
making. concessions tovenouspug*ki",
has succeeded in uariying the...reduction in.

*amine duties, by a large majority. They
are to' be 128. per gallen,
1861, and after that2s. .1s• 6d., and is.,

the
national-love for, distillod . .spirits may...be
thus;in .a ,measure •tatered:, His...manner
With :I)epuietions, his speeches in the
House, and his letters, to the representative "
men of 'various commercial interests, ilia
appear frenuently in the.linies, all tend
powerfully to, conciliate ,and 'satisfy. , The.
Income-Tax-pressure on professional =Civil
the , grievance, of grievances. IncOme
Real Property,,in the funds, dm., only 'pays
the same per centage the pound,
as. do the • earnings, .ofprofessional men.
whose income dies with theru,..and by far,
the majority of whom are under highpres-
sore for life assurances, and for the eduea-
tiOn of their children.

•• We', shall have
some necessaries of life cheaper, and many
luxuries also introduced. But the grand'
results undoubtedly will be• two-fold. let.
Ab:inereasing and, friendly,agniximation
of. the French andEnglish_nations toward
one another, from theraiidioogress and id,
vence of commercial intercourse.•

be the interest of both, nations, more thai
ever, to abstain from -War. I hope there.
will 4e. a. mutual "dieirmament by-and:by.
Vpi.it'Aeit,;;thonlil. everbe a War betWeen
the two ponotries,. I believe it would,be of
-sh'oriAnitatt94ful4 the peilile on' both sides'
would spee4ily, compel peace. 2dly. The

full deyelopement of .free trade principles;;
will necessarilylead to, a -Vast increase of
vur own national wealth. This. has been,
the reililt ofthose principles, ds embodied
in the legislative measures of thelate Sir
Robert The manufacturing and
mining districts will have the whole Conti-
nent as their customers in the end, and, in
the ineantiine/Vance; With its millions.
The Times writes very powerfully on this
subject, and-veisqationally, too.

PREACHING mr THEAIRES was, last week,
the subject of a most interesting discumion
in then House of Lords. Lord, Dungannon,
who is:Grand Master of, the Orangemen of
Ireland, and whose Protestantism at the
same time is so very attenuated • that he
sympathizes with Tractarianism-,- stands up
for Apostolical and exclusive' succession,
ignores the orders of those Presbyterian
ministers who are • such a blessing to his
tenantry in Ulster—this soft-headed, bigot-
ed; and obstinate -nobleman, •in 'spite of
Episcopal' renionstrances, would have a
discussion aboutpreaching in theatres. The
result has been' most: salutary. -, • •

Lord Dungannommoved aresolution con-
deinnatoiy> of the performance of Divine
worship at• theatres, by clergymen of the
Church of England, as highly irregular,
inconsistent with order, and calculated to.
hinder:rather tham advance the progress of
sound religious 'principles in-the metropolis
and throughout the country. The speech
manifested, both great ignorance of facts,
and deep and bitter, High Church preju-
dices. At its conclusion, the Venerable.
Dr. Sumneri. Archbishop of Canterberry,'
rose and; •calmly Stated, that whilst he
shared in the Viscount's repugnance to
theatrical 'associatiens, uthis •wasot amatter
of principle, but of•sentiment, and that
even if he had the rpower •by law to pro-

' hibit .clergymen preaching ,the GospeLin
theatres, he:could not find it in his heart to

• do so 11.8 MIC- ,

But the speech of the night was that of
Lord Shaftsbury. Tie had,taken' an active
part inothe originating of the 'movement.
He commenced by observing that, he was
44 the. only culprit" „present,,: and, so she
stood. before his Peers to answer the im-
peachment bleught-against him.' He then
delivered a' ,crushing reply, full, of facts,
revealing the awful social condition of the
masses, and showing. by incontestable -evi-
dence that _this -movement was reaching the
very classes for -whom it, awas specially in-
tended.-4, The speech lasted an. hour and a
half, and: was listened to with breathless
attention. It was-it/Say described by Lord
Granville as a "-remarkable speech;"
"temperate, eloquent;;and impressive."

The details of the, circumstances orig-
inating =this effort were deeply, affecting.
It is a melancholy-fact, -that scarcely two
per cent. of the operatives-of London ever
enter a place,: of -worship, whilst it is, esti-
mated that besides three thousand profes,
sional thieves; there are about, one'hundred

'thousand persons in, the metropolis whom
the policedreearisas dangerous. The Sab-
bath :.fearfully profaned •by regular mar-
'kets and -fairs,atLambeth, at. Somers Town,
and in other'districts. ,Further, the roving
'habits of these„ surging ,masses, of people
-render it nearly impossible to bring. any
=parochial system of instruction ,to bear on
them, whilst manyof them are so filthy and
naked, thatthey are ashamed to, show them-
Selves in a place of,worship. Add- to-this
Ithat there is a.prejudice against.:churches
end." parsons," and that extra services, not
)ctidforouidertaken, evidently tell upon, a
,eople , very suspicious, .acid; you will see

how, on the one hand, the spiritual destitu-
iion is fearful, and how,ionthe other hand,
;.one source of partial remedy, is opened: up.

Spacious music halls might, have been
found, =but they:' are , connected.with the

•ieraptations of the tavern. Theatres were
the only, alternative, = and.it ha,s been found
plat twenty thousandsevenhundredhuman,

peings, chiefly composed, of "youghs," of
ostermongers; and others, men, women,

4nd young people, who' never visited a,

:house of prayer, have been congregated,on
+ single Sabbath, to, hear the.Word. of
*, Lord Shaftsburjr, knows more of the
)..I.iondon masses than any man. living.. And
)heykrtow, him,, too, as -their, true friend.
14ast Sabbath evening he took part in' a
ipervice by reading a chapter, of the. Holy
;scriptures: ,The preacher on the occasion
11, the; place, the Pavilion Theatre, „White
iihapel,) was a young. American, the Rev.
1,1. D. Northopi of New York; who is re-

. 'oorted to have .delivered;,a powerful and
mpressive sermon, and whose popular tel-

. tints seem highly appreciated. When the
iervice was over,: Lord S: Went out among
he crowd, in order the' better to observe

';he description of persons who attended;
Ind many,- including- mothers, holding up

• .; heir children in,their, arms, affectionately
; lessed him. He, therefore, was the man

o tell the HoUse 'Peers that what the
eoplewant is not patronage;hut sympathy:
If," he exclaimed, "iany. Prime'Minister,

find those associated with'-him in' the: Gov-
,lrnment, 'would- only show thatsympathy,
o.specially in 'its highest =and -most' solemn
orm, the people mightlicled like iiamb

:1. their hands.",: -

The Duke of,Marlborough,whohad come
Town to the Rollie prepossessed .I,gainst
(t reaching ,in theatres, was so convinced. by
;he statements made,- and the statistics fur-
i!ished, that• he .declayed it: to- be his be-

' that whether theatres were or , were
e.ot proper places for special services, he
i 1 ad heard- enough 'to convince him that
-they had been taken posseision of because
if the:imperative necos4ty ofthe case, and
iecause no other places could be found to
!apply the -.fearful spiritual• destitution

tirhich prevails. This, after all, is the true
ipology. In themselves—always excepting

, 9he lacOustic advantages andithe faeility of
ipeaking so as to be heard by every one—-

' lath plades are not desirable; n0r,.1 'trust;
be' necessary Pen—nanintly.to:occupy

, • ), •

The' Bishop of lanrlaff supported the
liews ofLord Shaftsbuty. The Biehop of

kondon said that he left the responsibility
) the clergymen themselves, and *Mild not

interfere with them.:.Altogether the • dis-
`ll3SBioll of which Ihave givenbut a faint out-
ne, WWI remarkable one, and brought

int impressively the stir among the "

`,ones,,which now is so audible. Oh that
• ma,'very soon, we may see the. skeleton
,tones clothed with flesh and• skin, and the
-math enter into- them ! Certainly indi-
*liidual conversions-are being rapidly.multi-
41ieCin London. I thankGred. 6/44 am
lermitted to rejoice over weal:at:thiskind
ilithin-my own sphere.' A):Vrriter in the

ecoril bears strong testimmiy on this mat-
ta, and properly and legitimately draws
'•he'conclusiOn that the -.social level is ris-

, ,

'iem

Tit ULSTER AWAKENING his not spent
'1 'forte; 'and its fruits' largely remain:
i'lheltev: H. Hanna; in a.recent letter, says
ialiat this 'Spirit of prayer is unabated, and
i tinited.and' congregational meetings are al-
;fitYs crowded. Numerous requests emi-
t nue tobe sent in for intercession in 'behalf
f unconverted relatives, and remarkable

:flswers are manifest, as shown by results.
he•following is the' concluding portion of

Hanna'ti *letter :

"Hundreds are deeply anxious on their own
account, and are seeking their way to God. The
iiorti is giving proof of his presence andspower
:It our midst in a very remarkable way.,A Pro,
Cpstant.girl was singing a hymn in the' hearing
{if a, Romanist; the truth went like an arrow to
terVet*, and the Roinanist girl was prosirated:
jhe repudiated all attempts on the part of Bur-

'sninding Romanisls to bring the priest.' She
;Ilia much persecution to endure:,ther father de-
pired he would ,rather see the devil iii the
louse' than his own' !laughter. He horsewhip-
ed her ten times in a single day.' On the niorn-

hg of the next day he drove her from the house.
he mother came in tears, anxious to have her

laok,.bgt anxions,also, that she ahonld,retnrn to
'leRoman faith..,__ was felt . to be alaiardous

ixperiment, yet itL was considered best to counsel

IN Ili

return:: For.the list few days no intelligence of

the girl has _been attainable. It is known that a;

bevy of prieita hadheert in frequent attendance
on the house, no' doubt to reclaim to Roman-
ian' a soul having 'a 'chance of obtaining a knowl-
edge 'of truth and the 'enjoyment of salvation.
The danger and fear is that the girl has been.

spirited away to a nunnery., -
"It is believed that many persons are impris-.

owed in the nunneries, whom the present griev-.
ous 'Movement 'had brought ;to knoWledge of
the truth. 'We are all strongly assurASOf the'
,fact,.although, . not 'able to say sexactlY_W4.9,,Vet;
and where: There is a growing indignation.
against a system, of incarceration ;for the sup-:
pression,of, conscience and, liberty, and a strong

voice from Ulstermust shortly be heard demand,'
ing an end of such 'iniquity. It is intolerable
that such should -anywhere exist, but especially
in a free and Protestant country. We shall net,

have attained the right until, detective offi-
cers be empoweredby act of Parliament to.,visit
atany time any Roman establishment Suspected
of thin or any other abomination. ' I trust that
this point will, secure yOur attention, and -that
your -widely circulated journal will direct its in-
fluence to the. attainment of this end. If nun-
neries are not to be suppresSed altogether, they
should yetbe accessible at all times t 6 the police.
The craft of Romanian cannot be matched, and
the mysteries of masonry mould often defeatrthe
;keenest scrutiny, but existing iniquities would
be rendered more hazardous in practice.

"Another remarkable case of conversion oc-
curred thisweek. On last Sabbath:morning, my
text was Ecclesiastes ix : 10, 'Whatsoever •• thy
handfindeth to do, do it with all thy might, for
there is no work,.nor device, nor knowledge, nor
wisdom in the grave whither thou goest.' It
pleased the Lord to employ this text to penetrate
the heart of one interesting young person. She;
was much impressed. Before the evening ser-
vice her sister read a tract at home which deep-
;ened the impression, and came to church. The
other sister remained with an aged mother. In
'a`short time the emotions of the anxious soul be-
came too powerful to contend with, and she fell,
into a state of insensibility. It was only for a
few minutes, however. She was constrained to
pray and, did cry aloud for mercy. The Lord
answered, and in a short time she.found peace in
believing. That house was filled with joy' Ifer
slates; on returning from service could see'that a
Mighty change had taken plaCe since she left.
She hadheen much in-prayer for the unconvert-
ed members of the family, and now the-Lord had
heardher on behalf of .one, about whom she had
been' long and. deeply; anxious. I visited the
house next day, and heard from her, who` had so
lately obtained the grace of God, ho*:she had
been exercised. Her faith was ;strong-; her .joy
was,overflowing ; she bewailed her former hard-
ness .of heart,, but magnified Ood her Saviour,
who had subduedand deliveredher froth deserved
death. ; ; • -

"There is a strong expectation that greater
blessings ;await us than we have yet enjoyech•
There never was so much,believing .prayer, of-
fered, in. .Ulster. The Lord isfaithfulwho bath
promised, and the blessing insure to comm" '

Dr. Boardman's ".Higher Christian Life'i'
is,being Widely circulated here. It fsenii-
nently calculated to raise.Christians to, a
higher platform. To one of the editions;of

.

the work, Miss' Marsh, 'anther of the,tife
of Hedley. Vicars has furnished a i'ahiable
preface. She refers to the great work' of

I • "the Hoy,Stin Ire an anin parts of
Scotland, and in Sweden, and:a.sks, Are the
Picrlish people to look on only as specta-
tors ?

SPIRITUAL LIFE IN ,BAGGED SCHOOLS,
to >which .1 referred in a,reeent .letters is
still progressing. The Ragged School
Magazine this month; gives most inter-
esting.particulars on this subject.

A WEST END G-ATEtERING with philan-
thropic -objects in view, was held at the
mansion of.lßobert-HantopryrEsq., M. P.
I was one of those invited. It was a social
and yet a public Meeting'. ''We had there a
large'body:of those whoAake 'the mostac-
tive and, prominent part' 'in advancing the
Reformatory, Refuge,, and ..Ragg,ed !School
Movement* Among- the ladies who mns-
tered strong on ;the occasion, was the *ife
of the Bishop of London, Lady Havelock
and her. daughter. The widowed garb, of
the•mother; and the dark dress of the child,:
vividly -recalled the great deeds of the
Christian hero, whose bones now ,restin
an Indian grave. The special object of the
meeting at Mr. Hanbnry's, was to interest
the company in a " Laundry," am
stitution founded by the •host .and.hostel
for the training of young orphan girls for
household service—instructingthem, under
Christian sut)erintendence,,in cooking and
needle:work, as well as in the &titles of the
laundry. It is,proposed•to extend the sys-
tem, and thus absorb, in u,seftd, toil,. that
excess- of female population who are with-
out work, and, therefore, exposed to great
temptation and misery... ,

.Lord Shaftsburymade a very interesting
statement Among other • things he. re-
ferred to the ignorance of the wives and
mothers .of working.men, ofi cooking, &c.,
from lack of previous training. Re, hall
visited twenty houses in one street, and
found only one, woman- who knew. how to
darn a stocking. He hopes to see. the:
"men milliners' in large shops, displaced,
by women as he considers them intruders
on,the-rightful domain of female employ-
ment. =He expects that, women will t3OOlll.
be employed as copyincr.,clerks.An Insti..

.tution for, that end :being Sormed. He
also indicated that not, less than: five mil,:
lion sterling was annually, spent in• and,

around London on 'Leashing alone ! He
painted the great trials .and perils of ser.
vant'.girls coming up from the country to
look for situations, and whose• little stock
of cash was • soon gone.. The• Refuges at

Field Lane had been ,a shelter for many of
these. He also humorously described,. the
love of change, now: characterizing servants
both male. and female. He himself,had a•
foo{man lately left his service. He was
perfectly content with every thing but one,
and what was this fault? Why, 'that he
was kept. too busy "toattend his . Club I"
So yon see, the footmen-of the West -End,
have their Clubs, as well as their masters !

.

CAIiMENte CLUBS are being; rapidly
forined,. with the best results. . There are
ho d cabmen with stablemen,. Pu.san ./

4, in . London.' Of these, One'lliousand
have jpinedlhenew C .luibs, yrherejs S. Coffee
Room, tattingRooth, Libraries,, and;Bible
Classes on the Lord's Day- A Marge ntun

ha of calmasTers' do not now -run their
vehicles on the Lord's Day. '

P. S.—l was sorry to obserie that. my
firstletter for, this year had not reached you.
It; wasduly. written. Through the . good-
neits. of Prnvidence, have been hitherto
permitted towrite withunfailingregnlarity.

LOrd ;Jolla Riumers new 'Reform Bill was
iiitrciaue4 last night: It proposes a. £lO
franchiiie 'Tor ..Counties and £6 for Bor-
oughs. • . ' •

PERSONAL OD 'MISSIONARY.
'Coliagantig the Senate.—When Gover-

nor 'Chaise: .0f Ohio, .becomes a member of the
United StatesSenate, on the 4th of Mareh,;lB6l,seven.of ,the ; members,of thatc.body will be na-
tives' of Niiw
Chase, Chandler;." qiiir,*. ;Petisitiden, Grimes,
Hale, and Wilson. ' :‘

. .in • Episcopal Dinner and Dessert Service;
is described in the London papers. It is made
of solid'silver, for theRight Reverend Bishop of
Manricastro, and. is capable of accommodating
thirty, guests. The cost was only £12,000, or
sixty thousand dollars. •

• Spurgeon Repudiated.—The superintend-
ent, of Baptist colportage in Virginia,
structed the book agent of the Sabbath-Spl44
and Publication Board (T. J: St-juke, of Rio&mond,) to send back all the copiesTof Spturgeon'Ssermons ordered 'for their colporteurs, and now

." Caste" 'Decision.—The Mlisuinary
Herald, of March, has an account of a decisionmade by an English magistrate at. Amednugger,India,- which if, acted upon will contpleteiy,revo"
lutionize the positions of Christians in India.'seems,that ;some Christian eCtilVarte..COillieelidwiththerkiciety under the ebsige'netliki'AinfriZ
canmiseionaries, drewwaterlAtt of public
tanks;.which is outcasts or, loir _caskLiteople:itwas claimed they had no right4s,do::`-Azi,s,poidwas-.made to themigistrate,:yrhO decided .014the Christians might have the rights whiChthey had before conversion: !

The Hindoos not satisfied with this,. appealedto the Governor intCouncif, who not only con-firmed the decision of the magistrate, but wentone step farther;•snti reminded the-'lindens thataccording to their .own Shaeters, the:ol'4oW

=a

the Ruler is eqttat to the highest." Thus all
Christiansobeing,td “.the caste of- the Ruler,"
or of; the British .Queen, are made the highest at

This, if carried out., will relieve Christian
raissiettaries in India of a great deal of annoy-
ance.

of. the Prittee.of Wales.—The Prince:
of .Wiles is to visit Canada, in the first week in
June. The' 'Ostensible canoe;of the visit is that
he may put into its place the last stone of:the
Victoria Bridge over; the St. Lawrence, at Mon-
treal, belonging to and forming part of the
6-rand-Trunk,Railway' at-Canada. --This was the
last and crowning labor of the late Robert Ste-
phenson. It is nearly two miles long; the ma-
sonry is about three million cubic feet, weighing
two hundred and twenty thousand tons ; each
block of stone weighs "from seven to ten tons;
the weight of, iron in, the tubes is ten thousand
four hundred tons, and the whole cost was $6,-
250,000. This bridge has been some time opened
for travel."...

The Reri.'l.. gallon, of the .tiniverialist
denomination, mourns over the great fecundity
of Universalisni. "It has hatched out," he
says, "a brood of ministerial mesmerists, biolo-
gists, Fourierites, And. necromancers:" and in
conclusion he asserts that "we (the Universal-
ists) must put a stop,to this fecundity, or itwill
put a stop to us."
-More. than Eighty -,Blind,Nea, have been

distinguislae.iii, in literature, science, theology,
and the-mercantile arts. The Encycloymdia Bri-

tannica has an article on eminent blind men -who
have attained high positions, who were blind
from early childhood.

Robert Barbour, 'Esq.,' of ManChester, in
remitting £lOO to Dr. Boner, to be expended in
sending ntirifstei' to Australia, 'remarks that
"one prominent maw hi a rising Colony is -worth
ten of inferior, oalibre." He.also:observes: that
"a great nation is rising up in that quarter, ul-
timately to' go'forth and promote. Christianity,
and it is important that it should be early leav-

ened with the seed:of God's Word; and that am-
bassadors should be sent-out. fully equipped to
handle the Word.of.Life.'" These are enlighten-
ed views.

Isresbyteriaria of Nova
Scotia have a mission-on Aneiteum, one of the
New Hebrides Islands. They have gathere&con-
gregations of five or six,hundred at two prMci-
pal stations; and Seven-eighths of the total pop-
ulation, which is abtint'four thblitiand, have ac-
tually embraced!Christianity.

I Chinese Convert.—When 'a Chinaman
begins to...listen to the

Convert.,
the first thing he

does is to 'put, away his .idols, and the next to
break orrabor on the Christian Sabhatki. *few
months ago, a . young man living. iii the country
became,-aonvincett of the truth of Citristianity,
and ceased to work= Sabbath. His,father said,
" Very well, if he Wont, on Sabbath
he shant eat on Sabbath," .and for weeks the
boy has fasted from Saturday night till Monday
morning. The Chinese make staunch Christians
when once converted. ,

For the Presbyterian Banner

• Church. Exteusion.
„Rece(Ris for February. -

Bufr•bri Allegheny -Presbytery--;..... .$ 4.83
Westminsier ....do—....d0 3:83
Glade Rim d0—......d0 5.84
Waterford,,Richland. Presbytery - 4.,00
Beulah, BlairsVille Presbytery
Millersburg, CoshoetOn Presbytery '
Olive,Zsnesillle Presbytery
Mary 1.00
•

Total
T. XLNr.viis, Receiving Agent.

Pittsburgh, Pa Febivary 20; 1860.-

Forthe Prerbyteriaa
Receipts-

Toward the Endowment of the Toni* Profefifor-
Ail, u ihe'lresiern'
February ; •

Waihineon Pa, balanbe $151,00:
Richland; Clarion Presbytery- . .. 8:50-
Calleno4g,do do ' 7.50.
Concord .dud0... - 2.00
Biairevilf( .153)0'

Total • $43.00
T. H. NEvna, Treethrer.•

FRIO:kVA, ra:r•rebrul47 29,1860: •

EMI Nagazine.
'Hunt ,

' send ,es 'the .April;
Which' We find to be, as tigtell; rich, varied;
strectiv6, and' hinnorous..: The illustrated''
tides, ."Artist life in the Highlands,"'and
"`How We:get gold in California," are verjr:fine;4
while the eiclifori table; viz., "Duties of the,*-,,
zen to Civil Government," is exceedingly
geitive; nnd WOl:th iaintOre than the entire Coat
of the whole:number. - 5

iI4BisitIiTAL:NOTICEK:;I;:s..:4,
. .

The PRESBYTERY' OF • W49III:LFGTON will; Jnest
Wellsbnrg,Na-, on the Third. Tuesday of .itierir, (the TRIO 444.
2 o'clock - - • • , - - -

Malone wilt -please send written *mita '0the Rita of
-Religion in the several diarrhea, ten days hereinthat thra'f,,ttir
the Poinray, at Fairview, Vis.; Ohairz—nhai ofthe
Committee:,on •tin; Narrativetothe Generallasitrablyfii

S...fJAILES pROWNSOIT, Mtis4:dl.4;3!dit..,.;
The PRESBYTERY OF BEAVER will meet in the chnAls

of BearerPalls, on the Third. Thu:niday (19th day,) o f. April,
sell O'clock 'A- -M. '

At this:meeting, Presbytery wOl eall•forwritten Repotta oft
Settlement' with Pastors, Sessional Recorder' and Statistical `-

Reports. : 2 D.'C. R.RED, Sta.tedCle:rlc
• .

The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLX will meet; ac
cording to,iiiiiimrnMent in Oyeentditirg, on the Second Wee-
day ofApril, at 2•o'clock P. M.

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.
•

, .

The PitE,SIIIERY OF COIINCEE BLITIFFS holdlte
next stated 'meeting at Clarinda,Page CNoinetii;lowa, on the
SecondFriday ofApril, at o'clock. P. M. •

• • .D. L.21117011:63; Stated Clerk.

Ttid .PIitSIiT;rIITLY OF. WIIBTEIIIe mwits
11111n011eMardiTilieday of April (11th) it 2 o'clock B. X.'
Opened witha epmen by,Rev. F. T.Brown.

• ' ',"l/11.110BRI.CK T. BROWN, /hated Clerk''' •
. •

- ' •

The TRitiBrEENTaBALTSBUIIG will meetat Boiling
Bbelneohnieli, ion Vie. Youlth 'Tuesday of Ape% si 2
o'crocirP,M4 • • •Ifusitoutditeeoids;Stiffaticad Reports, and Congengaional•
Beltlemintr, Swillbe called for. '

• . W. W.,WOODRND,Btstoganik.
_The PILEI3IWIMBT OF. ALLEomantlern...A7.(fgt2WiIv, eta.lneepy,`.thel9th of .64A-11, 4,80.6Y, •

_ . • , , ,_.• . - , .

The PRBSByriatY bP42131 jedlit et Greadiald;church, on the Second Tneedny ofApra, (1:0th,) at 2 oteleek
• • • s.t.vm.:l2.kim—, sta.arassit. •

, . ..

The PRESBYTERY. OP BLOOMINGTON stands.,edjemnied.
to meetat Clinton; ..1114on Tuelasy, 'April 10th, rit '7 ledoElle
P.ll. T . ~ R. CONOYER„ Stited Clink, 4;•

.-'

The PBESBYTERY OF CHICAGO is to hold its next
SpringMeeting at Kankakee, commencing al 7 o'clock P. M.,
on TuesdAyi Aptllloth.. • • ' • • ;

PM JOHN 31 PARIS, StatedClerk.,
The PRESSZtiIIY OF ROCKING stands' adjourned.**

meet at the Nit.Cialipl,church, the First Tuesday of April,at,
7 o'clock P. IL t. J. IL PRATT, Stated.Olark....

~ . .The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION will meet in 011e#,#;,,.the Finst Tuesday. of April next,at II o'clock*. 1L..: . • • • --:

, „D. lECAY, Btated6erk.
. ..

The PRESBYTERY 'OP,Salle”intwiatkr. m"ebur Teeedey, April o,
.44acierik.

ThePRESBYTERY OF MARION will meet at Marion, on
the Second Monday of Apill'. next;•at 4 efelock?P.^M. Poteseeker/ train leave, Gallon at 1225 I'. M.; ft-right, 6 P.M.
Also; passenger train leaves Bellefontaina P. M;
Larne, 3.06 P.M. . TRAUE,,litat.ed,Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF COSHOCTON49II meet' at-New•
Philadelphia, on the Second Tumidly ,of Apitl, at7o'clock3l.• 'WM: E. HElNVB.teitial Clerk.'

ThePRESBYTERY OF ZANESVILLE Will meet In Nair- •
ark, on,Oia Second: Vasiday (10th day) of at. 7X•o'clock PAU., ; • „ • ROBINSON, StatedClerk.

The PRZSRYTERY.O7 ROCK RICER still:hold Its stated
Spring meetingat SCeetihig, on the Second Tuesday (10th) of
April, at 7: O'clock Y.IIL S. T..WILSON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY -OF DUBUQUE will meet. et lade.
pendence, on the in Tuesday (IA day) of May, at T.q:clook.

. JOILK M. BOGGS, Shsted Clerk.

The. PItZSBYTERT OF PEORIA will hold its, .nearkelated niece-Mg in thesity of Henry, on the' TWA Friday
('2oth) of April at T o'clock P.M.,' . • . •

ROBERT JOWISTRN, StatedClerk.
The PRESBYTEAriORDES MOINES idandeAloorned •,to meet in aktr itoa, tko Second'Tivartidifof. April,nt To'clock P. • . • J. R. BATCHELDER, Slarad.Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY: OF, PORT ,WATBM will meet atRoanoke on the FiretiTneaday of Aprll, at u. o'clockA. M.

•

" JOHN M. 'LOWRIE; Stated Ger*,
ThePRESIIITERF OF FAIRFIELD will meet at Fair-

field, (Iowa) on the nit Ttimiday in April' next, at 7. o'clockP. 51. • • - &C. lIL'CIDIE, StatedClerk.
ThePRESBYTBILTor iturrnMaXlN will hold itemextetated meeting intfinPreebitirisin church of Iloilidajwburg,on the Secondrsitillgreki 10th) ofApril- at 11 o'clock

.11.A.1111,1., Staled clerk.-
' .:Tbe 3)(WEGIAL will hold. fts • nextetated)neetingin the thanked' Donegal, on Tuesday, April
10th, at 11' circle&A! M) The Eloderator, the Rev: Pfeifer
revallorill preach at theopening of the erasion&

• . Jowl FARQUHAR; Steted Clerk.
•

The PRESETTERT-OT ICBM' LIMN will -hold Re nextmeeting is New 'Lisbon, on the Seoond Ttmerhy of April
next, at 12tipkoelr, M.

ROBERT IrAYE, 'Stated Clerk
:

MapPREINITIGRY.O4 ST. CL.KIRMILLE will meet at
Granihti*Volegaillited Tuesday of (17th) at 7 eche*
P1111:7 ; ; JOHN HOWAT, Stated Clerk.

Cii PRIEBBYTERT OF aspsMS will meet at Unionsown, on the sooond Toopday of April, at 7 o'clock P. M.
3012LN WCIMITOCK Stated Clerk.

t The PRESBYTERY OF °EDAM:LLB will meet in lowa
city, on Tuesday, AprilA.-at 7 O'clockP.

Z. L. BELDEN, StatedClerk.

PRP..4BYTERT,CTRICHLAND stands adjanrned- to
meet at Cliestersille; onthe Second Tneoday (106) of April,

delock P. M. •

• •-J. P. CALDWDLL, Distal Clerk.

• The PRESETnILY OPALLEM:LENT CITY will hohl ib
next dated meetingat Beever, ilk° RLiid Thhiediy,ofAO*eoutwietaing at12o'clock bt. WM. ANEA2•4: S. 0.

M=l


